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The Star Theatre
Will Open I

Next Monday Night. Jan. io, 192T

And will run every MONDAY, THURSDAY and SAT-
URDAY from now on. Watch for 3 Good Programs eacTT
week. Matinee every Saturday at 2:00 O'clock.

. I.

Admission: 1 0 and 20c~
.».THafldajrs:.20 au>1 30o

To My Friends and Customers

w "

I an offering everything in n; stock at REDUCED PRICES.
Some things at less than cost.so when In need of anything In my
line come to see Be I will do the rest.

Have a splendid line of Men and Boys shoes. I am going to sell

.loss, llaie got to sell them. so cone
___

to see me when In town and lets talk It oyer. I think we can get
together.

YOURS TRCXT,

J. W. PERRY

We are running a bank for the public one that con¬

siders only you and your needs.

We are not so much concerned over what we think

is reasonable and proper as we are over the handling of
jr- .. -

your affairs to your entire satisfaction.

If sound bulking practice will permit your every

wish will be granted here.

Habitual Constipation Cured
. to 14 to J 1 Days «

-LAX-rOS WITH PEPSIN M . *pect«fly-pnpanj Syrup Toole-Laxative for HabitualCbnstipatron It relieve* promptly batshould be taken regularly* fur 14 to 21 day*to Induce regular action. It Stimulate* andRefill* left- Very Pleasant t« Take *Me
per bottle.

All ambassador from America 1*
frequently a rich man gent abroad to
aplwge- rrwn country from hi*
<rwu pocket.

SOUTH IX tihmm:

t ALOjteil
Mr. Dodson, the "Liver Tone" «¦

Responsible (or Change for the Bet-

Every druggist in town has noticed
a great (ailing off in the sale o( calo¬
mel. They all give the same rt-.t-.UD
Dudauu'g Uipi. l(I!l(f Is taking Its'
Place.
"Calomel Is dangerous a&U.peopleknow it." Dodson's Liver Tone II"

personally guaranteed by every drug¬
gist who sells it. A large bottle
[doesn't t-ost ~verv much hnt If It ffal
to give easy reMef in ever>' case of I
II wi slugglHhlieAs and coustIpation7|
lust aalf for your money back.

Dodson's LJver Tone fa a pleasant-
taatlng. puiUj i Lg i InTjl l nmiAyi[harmless to botli children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night And wake tip
feeling Que; no biliousness, sick he¬
adache. add stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in¬
convenience all the next day like vio¬
lent calomel. Take a dose o( calo¬
mel today and tomorrow you will (eel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't
lose a day.

A standpatter is one who will
stand anything:

Bud Jones says, the trouble with
the Democracy is not its principles
but it* principals..
NOTICE OF SALE OF AUTOMOBILE

UNDER MECHANIC'S LIEN
By vtrtue or (he IietT given by Sec¬

tion 2017 of the Bevisal of 1905. of
North Carolina, to mechanics and ar¬
tisans for repairs to personal proper¬
ty the nnrirrnlenerl will, nn nnlnrdnr
the 1 5th day of January, 1921, In front
of the Court House, in Louisburg. N.
C., offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder, for In

| to" provkle furuYs to satisfy a lien, there
on for repairs made Sept. 1$. 1920.
one Willys-Overland Automobile, Car
No. 1733. Model 60-u. Mutui .Ml.
[AC 27. ^h° rT"r"- nl Inn

who had said.repairs made. Sale
about noon.
This Dec. 23rd. 1920.

12-24-3t ALLEN MACHINE CO.

NOTICE!
J. D. Davis and A. Z. Johnson

people ot Louisburg, N. C. are now
prepared to give the very best service
in the barber line. We f
crooked hair and make smooth tba
straight. If you -want the finest and
best half cut and ahav* give ua a tri¬
al and if we fall you need not pay for
It. Respectfully,

J. D. DAVIS * A. Z. JOHNSON.
10-3-tf .

We are prepared to do your i&oe
and Harness Repairing: promptly. We
have two experts on Shoes and Har¬
ness. every job guaranteed. Old worn
out Shoes made to look like newy
Our prices on repairing Shoes and

Harness the same a* other shops.

HARNESS AT COST!
Plus Freight

We hutp a l>i|r line of Sf« and ab¬
solutely first class bumry and nagoa
harness reins, etc. that nre expect to
sell In the next few days. In or<*t
to more them rlitht away *» nr.? tro-
Inr to sell then at cost plus the fre-
NtSt. Come In and (ft jous We
also hare half a doien standar-l Ma¬
kes sewing machines at a hainaln.
also a lot of second hand bicycles at
a sacrifice.

LOUISBURG REPAIR SHOP
Julias Lehman, Proprietor

Louisburc, N. C.
Next to KFreeipan Jk Co. 3aah St

The DAVI8-GATLING DRUG
COMPANY

Lonisburjr, N. 0.

Pars I)rag« urn essential to Pirn
health. We carry a full line of
choice tollt artlelea, robber Kooda
and sundrlea

Our tee cream t» o^the* relTet
Tarlety and conceded to be the
beat for the price In the city. It
la Mr Intention to satisfy tfce pub¬
lic. We aeek only a reasonable
profit . Prescriptions carefully
and accurately compounded.

THE DATIS-UATUNG DRCO CIV
T. R. Oatllnr. PhO. '

Registered Pharmacist
Mana«er.

LOUISBURO. . North Carolina

ASPIRIN .

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

. T- gqnu-ine Aap;ri:i prored rhTr ijy millions
a^d p r>< rlbed by physiciana tor oyer
tweoty years. Accept only to unbro-
ken "B*iy«:r package" which rnnfa,n

e.
Tooth*. h«\ Karache. Neuralgia. Rtieu-
matisn: rolds and Pain. Handy tin
boxes bf r.» tablets cost few cents.
Druggi also ftfll la^pr 'Ttarnr.pAAl&i*-*?1 Aspirin la trade mark
flayer .V..iaufaotare- Motnmceticacltl-
ester of SaUcylicacid.

| DecTa>>tion« by New York, New Ha¬
ven and Hartford officials that theirh-oad is in a batl'way sound like old

F. R. PLEASANTS, Loutsburg,T. C. JOYNER, Franklinton,
and all Drug Stores.

lOt .10-1-20
r-

Pants nuy.be coming down but not
fast enough to make them pant.

The task no. Is to make the U. S.
safe for Democrats in 1924.

Blae laws make whitfcHien see red.-
1 *^o-

Piles Cored in 6 to 14 Days
" iW refund moDCT it PAZO OCOlttNT
to«n ItrA-t Bind. Of Protrudku Pile*lilsMlr relieve* ItchIn* PUea, and yyo can tecnttfttl ainc alter Um Ant acoltcwtin. Price (tc.

Will Harding construct a '"fire"-
proof cabinetT

Harding »ua Haysed in the elector-
al college
A Bat Breed* « to 111 Times a Tear,
A 1 eras I n if Ten Vuonir to . Litter
RememWr ihi« art a« at mi.

see the first rat. Get a pkg. of RAT-

stroyer. It's conTenient. comes in
cake form, do mixing Mummifies rat
after killing.leaves no smell. Cats
or dogs won't touch it. Three sixes.
Sac. 85c. 11.15. sold and guaranteed
by The Allen Bros. Co.

roa. 9AUC BY

Franklin Insorancr
=&Hteaity Co.

We are doinsj a jr neral INSURANCE business, in-~~
eluding life, tire, accident and health, and liability In-. --'

Miraniv. We ar>- lining a general bonding business,
i.et us make your bond, cheaper than to ask yon*- ,

your friends to make it for you.
We .write all forms of automobile insurance. Why

not insure your ear!
We handle rfeal estate'm a general way, sell on com-

^

mission, lease, buy, rent^ sub-rent and guarantee the
payments.
WenTake a specialty of cotton insuransie^the rate on

cotton is so low that it will not pay you to not cove?
on it.
Let us have your cotton, any tengtir-of time, one day

to as long as yoa want.
If yoa have any money that is not paying you a div¬

idend let us handle it for you with guaranteed security.hCftll on us, wfiiwill be glad to serve you.
Office over First National Bank, Louisburg, N. C.

w Mil Ml* : S. CLIFTON, C, M.
President Sec. & Treas.

Hudson, Essex, Buick
Dodge

Are the automobiles it pays to own. Let us talk to you

about the car you expect to buy. You owe it to yourself to

learn the facts about these cars.

Our Service Department is at your disposal and our ex-
4

perienced experts can fix any trouble you may have with your

car. Come in or call for us when you need the services of the

best automobile mechanics.

Hines=hodges Motor (omp'y
, New Oarage Building

Church Street Louisbor&H C
'V . .'

.' : ' S- ' t* .
»


